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Foreword 
It was a busy year this fifth year of the Rugvin foundation. Next to the cetacean program on the Stena Line 
ferries we started with acoustic monitoring of harbour porpoises and the organisation of the first ever porpoise 
count on the Oosterschelde estuary.  
 
In 2008 we went to the Oosterschelde for testing the hydrophones and I was surprised how little was known 
about the existence of harbour porpoises in this estuary. The Rugvin team heard from several captains of 
different ships that they often saw these animals, but nobody knew anything about numbers. Checking out the 
literature didn’t reveal more, no research, no reports, only confirmations that people saw porpoises on boats and 
from the shore.  
Through our already existing contacts with WWF Netherlands we planned a survey to estimate the population 
size and to discover if the animals where more or less trapped behind the storm surge barrier which divides the 
Oosterschelde from the North Sea. It was quite a big challenge! We started to prepare the scans.  
 
In the meantime we continued our monitoring trips on the Stena Line. Revealing the highest number of harbour 
porpoises ever counted by Rugvin since we started in 2005. However the number of white beaked dolphin 
sightings declined in this southern part of the North Sea. In Rugvin’s starting year white beaked dolphins were 
regularly observed and formed a third of all sightings. In 2009 only two o this dolphins were sighted. Other 
Atlantic Research Coalition (ARC) research teams observed a similar decline in most British waters. The reason 
for this decline needs further investigation. These are two remarkable and very interesting observations! Are 
both observations a start of a trend and what are the causes? Or are they just two of nature’s unpredictable and 
unexplainable phenomena? Future will tell us.  
 
In May 2009 we went for a second time to the Oosterschelde to use our hydrophones. We sailed and looked for 
porpoises together with 15 volunteers and students of the Veterinary faculty of Utrecht. It was a bright and 
reasonable calm day and 6 animals were spotted and/or heard. Some animals were heard sooner than they were 
sighted or were only heard. If animals were heard, the observers started to scan the surface all around the ship. 
In most cases, porpoises were indeed detected visually, proving that the hydrophones are very useful.  
 
But then summer went by and the day of the first Oosterschelde porpoise scan ever became real. Not less than 
45 volunteers including 14 Life Guards of WWF (youth members) joined us on 8 ships on September 19th. On 
an unrealistic calm sea we sailed out in the morning and came back at the end of the day with 37 animals 
counted.  
After the press release on the following Sunday the telephone got red hot. In the evening a large news item was 
part of the National News at the “NOS journaal” and was published on teletext as well. The next day all 
national newspapers printed our release, Dutch national and regional radio stations interviewed us and many 
organisations brought our news on their web sites.  
 
Last but not least in December we started with the helpful/pleasant cooperation of Captain Peter Koppenaal of 
the “Hammen” with the deployment of the so called C-pods. They gave us the opportunity to have the C-pods in 
a safe and undisturbed area. Their help and the hospitality on board is much appreciated/had been very valuable.  
 
It was a wonderful year and I’m already looking forward for the results the C-pods are going to bring us and 
organising the second scan in May 2010.  
 
 
Cheers! Frank 
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1. Cetacean Ferry Monitoring on the North Sea  
 
1.1 Methodology  
The surveys on the Stena Line ferries continued as described in the earlier annual reports (Zanderink & Osinga, 2005, 
2006, 2007 and 2008). Observers are spotting cetaceans from the bridges of the ferries on a monthly basis. The total  
travel time is approximately six hours per survey day and each survey consists of two survey days. The first day of 
observation is on the Stena Hollandica travelling from Hook of Holland to Harwich and the following day is on the  
Stena Britannica travelling back to Hook of Holland.  

 
The surveys are carried out by two observers, one on starboard and one on port board, always including one of the  
project coordinators, either Frank Zanderink or Nynke Osinga. During the surveys, the ARC (Atlantic Research  
Coalition) recording forms and methods are used.  
 
Ferries provide a unique platform for cetacean monitoring. They operate on a regular basis and on fixed transects, 
allowing the study of seasonal fluctuations as well as the detection of trends over the years. Furthermore, the heights  
of ferries provide an excellent view. Standardised data collection as is done by the ARC (Atlantic Research Coalition) 
partners gives the opportunity to compare different areas and cover large areas. 
 

 
Figure 1: The route from Hook of Holland (NL) to Harwich (UK) 

 
 

1.2 Results surveys 2009 
In 2009 a total of 120 hours of observation have been fulfilled. The sightings and numbers for each species were  
recorded per month, see table 1. Incidentally, cetaceans were recorded as ‘species undetermined’ if the observer  
could not observe species characteristics. We also collected data of the water temperature in degrees Celsius.  
This is an important parameter for future studies into cetacean abundance and climate change. Subsequently,  
the observed densities of cetaceans per month are calculated, in order to correct the variation in observation hours 
per month. In winter, day length limits the hours of observation on the first survey day.  
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Month 

Harbour 
porpoise, 
sightings 

Harbour 
porpoise, 
numbers 

White beaked 
dolphins, 
sightings 

White beaked 
dolphins, 
numbers 

Other 
species, 
sightings 

Other 
species, 
numbers 

January 9 13 0 0 0 0 

February 4 6 1 2 0 0 

March 17 20 0 0 1 1 

April 3 5 0 0 0 0 

May 8 13 0 0 0 0 

June 4 6 0 0 0 0 

July 1 1 0 0 0 0 

August 2 3 0 0 0 0 

September 4 4 0 0 1 1 

October 3 4 0 0 0 0 

November 5 5 0 0 0 0 

December 3 5 0 0 0 0 

Total 63 85 1 2 2 2 
Table 1. Sightings and numbers observed for the survey year 2009 

 
 
Harbour porpoises 
The most frequent observed cetacean species in the research area is the harbour porpoise (Phocoena phocoena).  
In 2009, 63 sightings of harbour porpoises were recorded, including 85 individuals, resulting in an average group  
size of 1.35 individuals. Observed numbers in 2009 were higher than previous years, see figure 2.  
 

 
Picture 1: Realistic view of harbour porpoises from the Hollandica Bridge.  
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Figure 2. Observed number of harbour porpoises (Phocoena phocoena) for 2005-2009 (please note 

thatno surveys were carried out in the period January-August 2007) 
 
 
The different survey years showed similar seasonal fluctuations in abundance. Densities of porpoises are 
highest in late winter and early spring, see figure 3. Summer densities are very low and increase again during  
autumn. In previous years no harbour porpoises were detected in the months June and July, 2009 was the  
first year in which we observed harbour porpoises in each month of the year. This suggests a more year-round  
occurrence of porpoises in North Sea waters. 
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Figure 3. Observed densities (N/hour) of harbour porpoises (Phocoena phocoena) for 2005-2009 
 (please note that no surveys were carried out in the period January-August 2007) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
White-beaked dolphins 
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In 2005, white beaked dolphins (Lagenorhynchus albirostris) were also regularly observed. But the number  
of observed white beaked dolphins has been declining since. In 2009 only 2 white-beaked dolphins were recorded, 
 see figure 4. Future data collection is important to monitor if the decline of white-beaked dolphins in this area  
continues. No clear seasonal pattern can be concluded from the collected data, see figure 5. In the period  
1992 to 2003, the relative frequency of stranding of white-beaked dolphin, a colder water species, has declined in 
Northwest Scotland (MacLeod et al., 2005). Similarly, sightings surveys conducted in May–September 2002  
and 2003 showed that the relative occurrence and abundance of white-beaked dolphins have declined.  
As temperature is important in determining the relative distribution of these species, the range of the  
white-beaked dolphin might be expected to contract in response to increasing sea temperature resulting  
from global climate change, while that of the common dolphin may expand (MacLeod et al., 2008). 
 
Since our monitoring program started in 2005 and there is no data for the southern North Sea for earlier years,  
it remains unknown if the abundance of white-beaked dolphins in 2005 was a temporal shift or that white-beaked  
dolphins always have occurred in this area and started to decline after 2005. 
 

 
Picture 2: White –beaked dolphin at the North Sea 
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Figure 4. Observed number of white-beaked dolphins (Lagenorhynchus albirostris) for 2005-2009 
(please note that no surveys were carried out in the period January-August 2007) 
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Figure 5.Observed densities (N/hour) of white-beaked dolphins (Lagenorhynchus albirostris) for 2005-2009.  
(Please note that in the period January-August 2007 no surveys were carried out. 
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2. The porpoise scan for the Oosterschelde Estuary  

2.1 Introduction 
The Oosterschelde is a large estuary situated in between several islands, peninsulas and the North Sea in the South 
Western part of the Netherlands. Its water surface comprises about 200.000 ha. It has connections with the  
Grevelingen through a system of sluices and dams in the north eastern part and a connection with the North Sea  
through the Oosterschelde storm surge barrier. The Oosterschelde has the status of a National Park and therefore 
there are strict laws and legislation concerning industrial, recreational and fishing activities.  
 

 
Figure 6: The Oosterschelde in the centre of the map, divided by the “Zeelandbrug” in the centre. 

 
 
Research on harbour porpoises in the estuaries has been limited to incidental observations. So no data was  
available on their numbers and distribution. Therefore Rugvin decided in collaboration with the WWF  
Netherlands* to formulate the following research questions  
1) How many porpoises occur in the estuary? 
2) Do porpoises occur year-round? 
3) Does migration occur through the Oosterschelde storm surge barrier?  
4) Do porpoises reproduce in the Oosterschelde? 
Furthermore, we wanted to gain as much media attention as possible to contribute to the awareness of the  
presence of this species in the Oosterschelde and enhance its protection.  
 
*The research project was set up in cooperation with WWF Netherlands as an interested and sponsoring party.  
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Picture 3: The Oosterschelde storm surge barrier.  
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2.2 Methodology  
A survey was planned in order to count the number of porpoises in the Oosterschelde estuary. The survey was  
planned with a special Rugvin team (Zanderink/Osinga/Strietman/ Hendriks/Witte/Hoekstra). Eight boats were  
hired, varying from sailing yachts to small fishing vessels. All boats sailed parallel to each other from the Oosterschelde 
storm surge barriers in the west to the outer limits in the east where the water became too shallow. A distance of 
approximately 30 – 40 km was covered by each boat.  
 
 

 
Figure 7: The routes of the eight participating boats on September 19th.  

The Oosterschelde has large sand bank areas which, at low tide, are too shallow (0- 1m) for porpoises to occur. These 
areas (see no’s 2,3 and 12 in figure 6 where not covered during the scan.  
One other important point was that the scanned surface between each pair of boats should always be overlapped by  
both boats on either side to ascertain complete coverage. Between each pair of boats and between the outer boats and  
the north and south coastline there was a maximum distance of 200 meters. The average cruising speed was set at  
6 knots. The start of the scan was at 11.00 hrs and lasted for more than 4 hours for the boats who continued to the  
south-eastern limit. There was a trained coordinator on each team together with a minimum of two observers per  
boat, accompanied by LIFE Guards (see 2.3) of WWF and the boat crew.  
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2.2 The boats  
In total eight boasts joined the porpoise scan. Most owners and captains of the boats voluntarily joined the scan,  
two boats were chartered and also Rijkswaterstaat volunteered with the cooperation of the MS Molenvliet.  
 

Name boat Owner /Captain 
RWS Molenvliet Rijkswaterstaat 
Youri B Joop Mastenbroek 
Lemanda Leen Verloo 
Peelander Erik Driessen 
HAKA 46 Willem Foppen 
First of May Hans Verra 
Sharomel  Arnold Bierings 
Marie-Lousie Ludo Theunis 

Table 2: The 8 participating boats and their captains. 
 
 

 
Picture 4: The “First of May” with her crew. 

 
 

2.3. Recording and scan results 
The teams on each boat recorded the sightings independently. Only the coordinator and captains kept contact with  
the other boats in order to keep the right track, speed and distance. 
Every half hour the coordinates, speed, direction and state of the weather were recorded on the observation forms.  
The weather conditions were ideal with almost mirror calm water (0-1 Bft). In the morning some slight fog was  
present but this dissolved during the day. All teams recorded sightings of several animals. The uncorrected number  
was far above the 50, but after deleting double counts we came to a total number of 37 animals. This estimation has  
to be used as a minimum estimation, since it cannot be excluded that we have missed a few animals which were under 
water. However we expect that the estimation does not deviate largely to the true number present in this area since the  
observing conditions were optimal with good boat coverage, low sailing speed and excellent weather conditions.  
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The research question if porpoises reproduce in the Oosterschelde is partly answered during the scan. Five calves 
swimming alongside their mothers were spotted. For the North Sea population we know that calves are born in  
May –June in the Northern part of the North Sea. It is unlikely that a number of five mother-calve pairs swam from  
this Northern part through the barrier into the Oosterschelde.  
 

 
Figure 8: Google earth map with red dots as sighting spots/results 

 
 
2.3 WWF Netherlands and Life Guards. 
At the start of the whole operation WWF and Rugvin agreed on having a large group of Life Guards on board for 
educational purposes. WWF organised a competition where young members of WWF could apply for in order to get 
selected and become part of the so called “Operatie Bruinvis” (Operation porpoise). Eventually 14 boys and girls  
became members of the crew. They all were issued with a task, using the hydrophone and of course trying to spot 
porpoises as well. They were offered a special Rugvin cap. A film crew made a special bulletin on this. See: 
http://www.wnf.nl/nl/wnf_video/?act=video.detail&film=451&speciaal=wnf&sort=datum&startrow=25 
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Picture 5: Life Guards being filmed during the scan. 

 
2.4 Next year 
For spring 2010 a second large-scale survey is planned. This will give the possibility to compare abundance in two 
seasons.  
 
A small scan is considered for June to look for newborn calves in the Oosterschelde. The hydrophones will be used in 
addition to visual observations. Instead of a survey we will then focus on areas with known high occurrence of  
porpoises (such as the harbour of Zierikzee). 
 
 

 
Picture 6: Two porpoises in the Oosterschelde 
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3. Acoustic research at the Oosterschelde 
  
3.1 Introduction  
In 2008, Rugvin decided to broaden its monitoring research by exploring the possibilities of acoustic research in  
addition to the visual surveys. Since not much was known about the harbour porpoises in the Oosterschelde estuary,  
it was decided to explore this kind of research here. We started to use hydrophones on the first educational trip on the 
Oosterschelde in spring 2009. We encountered several porpoises and many occasions we heard the animals with the 
hydrophones before we detected them visually.  
Acoustic monitoring provides the possibility to study year-round occurrence (research question 3) of harbour porpoises.  
In contrary to visual observations, acoustic monitoring is not affected with changing weather conditions over the 
seasons.  
 
The idea was set up in cooperation with WWF Netherlands. The deployment and the data retrieving of the pods is 
organised in cooperation with Rijkswaterstaat. 
 
The C-pods used were developed by Chelonia ltd. The C-pods were deployed on both sides of the Oosterschelde barrier  
in December 2009. Data will be collected over the next years.  
 

 
Picture 7: One of the three C-pods at the being deployed at the Oosterschelde. 

 
 
The collection of data with C-pods will be set up and if required improved in the first months of 2010. When operational, 
they will provide data on the presence of porpoises near the Oosterschelde barrier and provide us with the answer if they 
migrate (in two directions) through the storm surge barrier. Also they will provide year-round data on the presence of 
porpoises near the barrier.  
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4. Communication/Education 
The second main goal of Stichting Rugvin is to inform and educate the Dutch public as much as possible about the 
presence of cetaceans in the North Sea and the importance of research and conservation. A few strategies were applied  
to fulfil this goal, such as media attention, the Rugvin website, joining conferences and meetings and cooperation with 
other organisations in the field of cetacean research and conservation. Also many interested persons got the opportunity  
to join us onboard of the Oosterschelde surveys.  
 
 

4.1 Website  
In 2009 the Rugvin website www.rugvin.nl improved. At the website all Rugvin news is published, as well as photos, 
background information and the monitoring results. In the first half year the average number of website hits about 120  
hits per month. After the scan at the end of the year the average hits per month had risen up to 217, with a maximum of 
239 hits at one day. The total number of page views was 2,607.  

.  
Figure 9. Overview of number of web site hits in 2009 

  
 

4.2 European Cetacean Society conference 
The results of the Oosterschelde scan 2009 will be presented with a poster at the annual ECS conference in March 2010  
in Stralsund, Germany. 
 

4.3 Annual reports 
Every year an annual report is published. So far the annual Rugvin reports of the years 2005, 2006, 2007, 2008 and 
2009 have appeared. Reports are distributed by email throughout our database and can be downloaded from the Rugvin  
website. A small number of hard copies is issued and distributed for our sponsors and relations.  
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4.4 Press releases and media response. 
In 2009 Rugvin released three large articles to all main media corporations and press offices. One article was based  
on the decline of the number on white beaked dolphins (see website archive) and the two others, in alliance with WWF, 
were about the planned the Oosterschelde porpoise scan and the latter showed the results of this event. Much media 
attention was received on the survey in the Oosterschelde. We hereby present an overview of the most important media 
results:  
 
 NOS national news broadcasted at 22:00 and 23.30 hours on September 20th.  
 NOS Teletext item on September 20th  and 21st. 
 Regional radio from “Omroep Zeeland:  
 Most national newspapers, regional newspapers and some magazines; 
 Tens of websites showing our results.  
 
 

 
Picture 10: Scan of the “NOS Journaal” item on NOS web site.  
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5. Organisation 
 
5.1 Project organisation 
 
The Rugvin Board 
In 2009 the board of the Rugvin foundation consisted of the same three people as at the time of founding. The board is 
chaired by Frank Zanderink, the function of secretary is carried out by Nynke Osinga and Ruben Huele is the third  
board member. The board is responsible for the legal and financial activities of Rugvin. Every year at least one  
official board meeting is held as well as several work meetings.  
 
Volunteers 
In the four year existence the number of volunteers is stable. Many of them are already active members since the start  
of the Rugvin activities. Also a number of volunteers are taking up others tasks of the organisation. Many of our 
volunteers have already shown their interest in marine mammals and were e.g. trained in observing cetaceans at the 
CRRU centre in Gardenstown in Scotland or worked at other cetacean research institutes. Others volunteered for  
“SOS Dolphin” in Harderwijk or the Seal Rehabilitation and Research Centre in Pieterburen. There are a high number  
of students among the volunteers. The volunteer list now includes 22 persons. There is also a group of people on a  
waiting list who were involved for large project such as the Oosterschelde scan in 2009.  
 
Every year we organize meetings where volunteers of Rugvin are invited discuss future plans and exchange 
experiences. This year the meeting was held at a restaurant in Utrecht.  
 
5.2  Atlantic Research Coalition.  
The Rugvin foundation is a member of the Atlantic Research Coalition (ARC). ARC consists of eleven Spanish,  
British, Irish and Dutch organisations which carry out ferry monitoring in different European waters. ARC partners 
undertake fixed-route transect surveys on commercial ferries through north-west 
European waters using effort-related and standardised scientific recording methods. The data generated enables the 
description of cetacean distribution and calculation of monthly, seasonal and annual abundance indices. Data of this 
 type has the potential to identify early sign of decline or other changes of conservation concern. 
 
The following organisations are a partner of ARC  
 Irish Whale and Dolphin Group (IWDG) (http://www.iwdg.ie) 
 Plymouth to Santander Marine Survey (PSMS) 
 Sociedad Ambar (http://www.ambarcetaceos.com/) 
 Marine life (Biscay Dolphin Research Programme) (http://www.biscay-dolphin.org.uk) 
 Organisation Cetacea (Orca) (http://www.orcaweb.org.uk) 
 Aberdeen University (http://www.abdn.ac.uk) 
 Sea Trust (http://www.seatrust.org.uk) 
 Rugvin Foundation (www.rugvin.nl) 
 Norcet: Northern North Sea Cetacean Ferry Surveys (www.egcp.org.uk)  
 Isles of Scilly  
 Naturetrek www.naturetrek.co.uk 
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Figure 11: The different cetacean monitoring routes under the umbrella of ARC 
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6. Finances and contributions. 
 
In 2009 we received a sponsoring from WWF for preparing and conducting of the Oosterschelde scan and the  
acoustic research. Boats were hired; hydrophones and c-pods were purchased etc. Stena Line gave us the opportunity 
 to continue the observations from the bridges of their ferries, providing an excellent platform for cetacean monitoring.  
All 850 hours of organisation and observations were done on a voluntary basis. Nobody of the coordinators or observers 
received salary.   
 
 
 

7. Conclusions of results 2009 
 
In 2009 Rugvin was able to achieve the following: 
 
 Twelve 2-day surveys on the Stena Line ferries, Stena Hollandica and Stena Britannica; 
 The recording of 85 harbour porpoises and 2 white beaked dolphins;  
 Gaining experience with the use of hydrophones in the Oosterschelde estuary for students, Rugvin volunteers and 

other interested people. 
 Having a group of 22 trained volunteers who assist with the monitoring and organisation of all Rugvin activities; 
 Further development of the Rugvin website with 2,607 page views in 2009 with a highest number of 239 hits on 

September 21st.  
 The conduction of the first Oosterschelde porpoise scan ever in 2009 which resulted in a count of 37 animals. 
 Purchase of 3 C-pods and first deployment of these acoustic instruments near the Oosterschelde storm surge barrier. 
 A huge media attention for the results of the Oosterschelde scan resulting in national television, radio broadcast,  
 large number of web sites, several magazines and newspaper articles.  
 Continuation of good cooperation with Rijkswaterstaat, Stena Line, Stichting De Noordzee, SOS Dolfijn and other 

organisations. 
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8. Overview of five years Rugvin 
In 2004 the first ideas for starting cetacean research for the North Sea were developed. Frank Zanderink in cooperation 
with Leiden University (Ruben Huele, Nynke Osinga, Bas Beekmans) set up the first monitoring plans. In 2005 we  
started monitoring from the Stena Line ferries on the route Hook of Holland (NL) to Harwich (UK). Thanks to the  
kind cooperation of Stena Line and thanks to the help of the partners of the Atlantic Research Coalition. We started with 
an initial 12 surveys in January-June 2005 as a feasibility study. Harbour porpoises as well as white beaked dolphins  
were regularly observed and therefore observations were continued on a monthly basis. In the same period we also 
conducted surveys along the Dutch coast using a small motor vessel. This program had additional goals such as the 
training of volunteers and giving education to invited people (so called ambassadors) from various organisations. The 
results of these observations varied with wind forces. With optimal weather conditions we sighted up to 22 animals in  
one day, however most surveys resulted into zero sightings or were cancelled due to bad weather conditions. We  
therefore concluded that the use of ferries are more suitable for year-round monitoring because of it’s height and higher 
sailing speed covering a longer transect. Small boats are however more suitable to actively search for animals in defined 
areas.  
At February 26th 2007 we became registered as a foundation. In 2008 we started observations in the Dutch southwest 
Delta area. Trial surveys in the Oosterschelde estuary yielded high numbers of sightings, with a much higher detection 
chances than during previous surveys on the North Sea. Since data on porpoises in this area was limited to incidental 
observations, we planned a first count of porpoises in this area. This was done in cooperation with WWF Netherlands.  
 

Monitoring results 
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Figure 12: Please note that in the period January- August 2007 no monitoring trips  

were conducted due to reconstruction of the Stena ships. 
 
 
In total we sighted the following marine animals in the first five years:  
 
Species    Number  Remarks   
Harbour porpoise           243  Regular species  
White-beaked dolphin             64  Regular species, in decline 
Undetermined cetacean species            38    
Humpback whale               1  Incidental sighting in Wadden Sea 
Minke whale                 1  Dead fresh calve 
Basking shark (picture)               1  Unexpected sighting at time of year 
Seals    several   Occasionally  
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9. Future plans  
Harbour porpoises can serve as an indicator of the state of the marine environment. This monitoring program enables 
frequent data collection, essential for the development of adequate conservation strategies. The monitoring project will  
be continued over a longer time span, providing more data on population dynamics of cetaceans in the Southern North 
Sea. The North Sea is used for various human activities such as shipping, fisheries, recreation, windmill farms etc. 
Possible changes in water temperatures are another reason for concern. Good monitoring data is required to study the 
effects human activities have on cetaceans in the North Sea.  
 
With the experience and good results of the first Oosterschelde survey we will organize a second scan on the 
Oosterschelde in order to find out more about the population dynamics of the porpoises in this estuary. Within the same 
research area we will also continue the acoustic part with the help of Rijkswaterstaat in order to gain more knowledge 
on porpoises in the Oosterschelde.  
 
And last but not least we will do our best to inform the Dutch public about our findings and conclusions by writing  
press releases developing leaflets, posters and inviting people on board.  
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